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What De Men Want?
lffUIB billboards lmc been advertising

title.
It' certainly sounds exciting, 11ml
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drug gvc d expenses, many arc glad
dragged by te In tiny suites studies, be

nnltc chummy Bohemian, I
The question of knew derens desire their wives te

centuries: run about with them, minimize nil
What men domestic duties nlmest te nothing-want- ?

Is thev r.vrr mnn n woman who
deslre bcaut.v. Certainly the hnvei,..ni .rCw mntlier."r styles customs .i. .v- - (nr-- .r n
Huperstltlens for le these many u"r 1 sicklv

enhance feminine loveliness. Hut "'".'"f )kff,"L fev i.ick out
moment thej themselves nc.lred the ?e'e"tsr '''" "f, i"1, 'Hh ffi erflles whoparagon efpulchriti.de. thej went thnc. rfr J""' V' when mnn"re 'te wantonly destroy the beaut, se that '''"'" ,' ,,f 1 ng

no ether man might gae upon it. Thus "i net he
Chinese blacken married nn' nJl?!i 'ie.uJ for , 7l'rcs Ide

woman's teeth se that they would '"?l1,,2nIc? d,cM. ulTv
hideous te all men; the fl r? '?..?' '''.l"" ..ii.?i
Jews caused wives' heads te be "wyrf111"" """"""
waved, se thnt they cmilil net ensnare
men In the Delilnh leaut of waving

be-
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women, men compelled men want u iliKtii- - Bi't'ier.
gaze nt whnved blackened narrow lntelernnt "ire In the hotel they forced

ret lives : our sister an ether criticise '.u hcre crK 1P0P,

for being tlint we be stn.vliig there, ej.Iy a tnbles in
ennnef. then be aid te bread take of the the dining Nlek

' chosen rthe place for its isolation.,. ..11 ei !.. .i. fermcrlv called inn-cull- vntues. ,

cases, thej wanted eHu-n- e ownership, heartedness generesitj "
"They affection, appreciation. "" "r,ar' " - "'"flattery. respenlreaes." vnvs the tnef. discover what men de w;nnt. I erliaps

woman spemN twenty-fou- r they rten't Knew tnemscives am per- -

one khii "'""'""" 'hours a entering lord.
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Mn thnt miike.. frill for them " T KIN DA think I Hie selU- -

"I think what men reallj want JL tlen," ventured a meuselike, quiet
companionship, a wife that's a geed little woman, she were a sphinx,

upert, always teadj te go en a long '"De tell us, the dear de-trl- n

at a moment's notice, net one who sire."
whines nnd sets up obstacles and has te "Well-1- -! think they just what

plan " they wnnt, when want It'."

Paul and Virginia
HELENA HOYTr.KWr

Poison!
tTS TljrXI.r.n still with the firm?" te believe in the double stand

Inquired Virginia. ard morality, but they're feeling
Paul shot a almost hostile themselves. They don't believ.

"TniMcr? Yc he 01 tne kiiie,
still n the office." They talk cheap. As
lie paused "Win?" n of

"Oh. I neer henr meiign. rnev nave
j mention Hn
mere. And you used
te speak of him e
often "

grunted
"Aren't you

friends?" ..he
asked idly.

'T hve no usp for
" chap nn menv." snid grulflj .

It "Yeu useil te like him."

II

t S twilknTl ' Illit
Kidiertly. "He poison as nu paste."

. I, I ...- - .IUIIIIUi inn ..M. ..'Wltt tO..I
"Poison?" she repeated, in wonder.
"Yes. Or majbe I'm- - changed. l!e-Je-

I was married, the kind of philoso-
phy Truxltr packs nrennd in his
seemed te be pretty straight te me I

didn't understand hew poison he was
till well, till lately."

"Why. what the world de veu
mean? I thought jeu admired "

"Truxler's poNen. Tiuvler. jeu
knew, is married. Bern married tixe
years se. Oot n jeungster 11 little
girl. I think."

Virginia waited for this new suneus
1'aul te expand. Her curiosity was
aroused.

"Truxler believes in the peer
feel calls man's-- nntural Independence.
Ilea's a chump -- the worse kind of a

It'll ...t ini(n1 in1ufvi)iii1nn'ar'"
J.111L11 n iiitLtiim iiiui.1'' 1111111"- -

I "Yes. that's what the peer feel alls
t. What he mians U. that ift. his

Idea a mnn has a natural right tu
Tun large, raise the dene in general

I and carry nn ensy conscience He has
friends the tu i net iik te naw
Ids wife knew nbeut. CoedneH, knew .

J're no saint. 1 cnn cus-- , as well as tin
next one when 1 get started, and I

been known sit 111 en a pekei
i same till 4 A. M.. usually ?20 or s te

the Dai; anu wen. i nun i -

my share of wild ents. But. somehow I

can't stomach Truxler's ioisen new It
fcccmed n fine, beautiful tlieerj me

once. That's before we were married,
I didn't even question the right or
wrong his ideas till till latelj. And
lately I've bigun te be bored with

, BCrexler. There are some chaps who
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"But Truxler's dif-
ferent. He reallj be-

lieves that ret
beasts If his wife even looked side-wn.v- s

at nnether man, he'd sheet her
But lie beasts, also, in the same brealh
that he has n right te women friends,
It's a 'man's natural right' the priv-
ilege of the stronger se Faugh '

fellow makes me ill If he talked that
stuff didn't believe It. he'd be merely

' n But as it is well. Truxler's
just poison rat poison

. . net' uny
nt her feet leaned nf ,.,,..., nn, she different
placed a slender baud skev
and pressed his iirm.
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he looked at her iuizzicallj . "A man
usunllv thinks as I de. Virginia, din
lln". Men are a darned cleaner
and inside, than think tin"

is. a frl'ew hate, te
nbeiii such thing for (iim

bedv think he's a blamed prig, or
a goo-ge- or a psalm singer. I'aet K
out of the chaps I knew.
the one who reallv Mieves
double standard. And the poe idim
(ieen't knew what he's missing "

"Missing?"
"(If (Tube, lie h.i-- n t

the two valuable powMens of
life. They'ri "

"I .knew. interrupted Migiiiin
S'elf.iii.ni'i 1 f I
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hard i.ilthv That Is wb exer-
cises are geed for thin peepln and
f. ,.,, lint wlilln thu thin cnes

and T. all should e.it tuetf while thev are exer-silie- nt

reducing. , i,t' ih fut hmhh should eat less of
their are all en the same sub- - fattening feeds, like eggs nillU, petu- -

am going te unswer Uictn no tins and sn "ii "Imt "u"- -

tmce. Kxcrnse and diet for eteijbudv Uult WlU liri. ,,, Reing te veursclf
tiec exercises or dancing plniig ,s UlW treatment njtisult v ur pht inn
ketball or wnlklng regular dlstaie tl) we wlietlei vur will
Werj" day will teduce legs nnd hips t 0t Hrt
But If ou go en eating fattening feeds I'eiistiint Kiadii will rtnd the us"

result will be Just the opposite. lemon Juki u tliat Is made
ibxerclse develops niuselcs takes eif tM take en freikh helpful
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grave injur

Brether-ln-La- as Bearder
70 thr lifm'lii ,

iJear Madam I am coining te ou for
advice At present we are In apart-mint- s

three looms and bath, my
husband, babv and mself Nete my
hubband's In ether wants te come te Lhe
, it and be.ud with us Hew much de
jeu think we should ( harge lilm" I

don't want te asl toe much, but still I

want te clear mvself
I 1111 afraid we went be as happy

afterward beiaue In mother has a
verv mean dlspovltleu or course,
wbatetir we ' hinge uuuld
think was toe And If he comes
we will have te tlx tit in the
toeni te sleep until we can get a house
Ue jeu we would be better off net,
te take him at all" Me Is waiting for
nij husband " g" ' 't u. position

;'UlirTl'T'L. WIIXINf!"
The best uj te decide hew much te

barge veur bielhei would be t

1 all up m'veial bearding houses and ask
rates Thin a.11

umelig and that If veuf
"beardor" un afford Hut If be has
no position it miiv be hui.f li lilm t

11.1t an thing Just at (list Uf leuise.
jiu would be happier without him. uh
three rooms ure net big fei feui
neenle te live In comfertubly. even If
one of them Is babi Hut If there Is

ESivaller.all around than the outside no place for te go. It will make
of the eavereu rrame, voter mis uircie ieuch ,Mt....... ..U...,B
Zin. i,L ... 1, 11,.. ii..L nt in.i r,i,lu- - If teu de him in.
vn.K mm. nnu hilt. I. w " . ". , ..,,., -- . ... . . ..
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The Marriage
Gambler"

By HAZEL DEYO 1UTCHELOK
Cofiurieht, mi, bv I'ublie Ltdatr Company

Carel llnthbeurnc timci Nick
Ttacti ttcicc, but she changes her
mind tchen she hears that Ae frus
ocreme infatuated icith Daisy Castle-ten- ,

of "The Jelly Revelers." She
pretends a feeling that she does net
nnrc, in order te held 'hint, and en
her wedding day puts en a brave

lest any one suspect the truth.
J'hcn, in the midst of her honeymoon,
she suggests that they change their
plans and return home.

CHAPTER XX
Broken Plans

riAItOIi said nothing mere after that
first effort e( hers te ecapc from n

iltuntlen thnt had become nlniet In-

tolerable.
Nick's remark that he wondered If.

nfter she rcnllv leverl Mm. Iiml
warned her that she must be enreful '

Net for the world would she have him
suspeet the truth, se she went en
pretending when it seemed that she
could net endure being alone with. Nick
another minute.

Her nerves were strung se tnut that1
sometime she wanted te scream. She
longed te he at home surrounded bj far
mlllnr things people. She felt thnt
once thej settled, life would he
easier te benr; there would be things
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all.
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ttilnMiig. of course, that Carel would
feel as he did about being nbselutelv
alone. It was the kind of a place t'e
love nnd be loved, and Carel. Ivlng
awake nt night long after hnd
fallen asleep, grew te wonder mere nnd
mere nbeut this levo that swept people
elT their feet, thnt made men and
women wnnt te forget the whole world,
everything,- - save only their delight in
each ether.

However, the night ntter their talk
together, .Nick breached the subject
himself.

"Would you reallv like te cut our
visit uhert and go home?"

They were en the wide Veranda with
their chairs close together, and Caroi
had been dreaming idlj She started
Inte consciousness at his words, but
she choked bnck the eager jes that had
risen te her lips.

"Net .unless jeu would."
"You're tired of it. though."
"'e. I love this place. It'sa heaven-- !,

spot."
Nick leaned forward. "Listen. Carel,

don't pretend. I want veu te feel that
jeu can snj-- am thing te me. I've
watched jeu. nnd I don't think you're
linniij". I think veu're frettinc te cet
bni k. Shall we go tomorrow?"

He almost hcM his breath as he wait-
ed for her answer.

"It would be fun," she said quickly,'
nnd with a sudden animation in her
voice, "te steal bnck .'.lid surprise
everv one. don't jeu think se?"

"Of course I de. I wnnted te know-s- e

as te make nrrangements tonight."
few minutes Inter lie left her te go

inside, but he did net go te the desk
te Inform the clerk thnt their plans had
changed. lie walked straight through
the lehby and nut of a side and
steed for n moment en, the -- tens lead-
ing down from the perch, which was
deserted en that side of the hotel.

Since yesterday he hnd weighed mie-full- v

everything Carel had said or
done, he had watched her clefch and
he hnd come te tl e conclusion that she
was bored He wanted te be alone for
a few moments te get used te the lile-- i

for se absorbed hid he been with his
own happiness, with the culmination of

If

all his desires, that lie mm hardly
.1 -- I.. 1V ..t.ln nt i, ITn 1....1
lUUUhill '! 111"! n ,'l l, .'- litl.l .

1. ...... .Alnln Ittn. oil.. .tfl.n, f,..-- li ! r.i sMllft 1111(1
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doubts began through
Hiindrs little things that he had nlmest

of rn.. turned geld.
pnssleu.

cinmy
dnesn t love sup-

pose it Isn't in me te arouse her leve''"
His brain kept that thought

'ever ever, as he steed there
'derueath stnis. last night
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Shining Sinlc
Seap jelly which is made dissolv-

ing a large bar of soup In two quarts
of boiling water tablespoonfuls
of kerosene Is great in keeping a
white shining sink. I keep a glass of

woman:- - jelly the sink shelf, mid whenf s,ik.

letters
ject.

decide

living

their strike

muiu And

and

1 have linlshed dishes, I a
'en u cloth l;eep especially
i purpose, and clenn the sink. Then

I wnsh the with clean, het.
sudsv vvnter. the result Is
worth effort. Mrs. j. Oklu, lu
Ooed IIeuseTteeplng.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

What
model dairy farm in l.ng-land- ?

Fer what ether Im-

portant purpose cnn two iron,
be used, are

they arranged that lie
accomplished

',',. When a gul - 1 lever at
whnt clever looking and distinct-
ive articles te wear with n sports
suit cnn make herself?

1. Fer 11 bev'tlnrtv nine inches tall,
is correct weight? Alse

a girl of height''
.". Describe n quaint dress in com-

bination of materials in
stjle cirl of fourteen.

il. In what striWn vvaj is the
latest fan made''

Answers
1. The distinction of being the hrst

woman law or in Nove Scott, 1

belongs te Mrs Florence
ineur

U. A ineial leiiiainer elec
tilcal made se that a
cliiss nn be fitted into it. is

w device that will heat liquids
nil hv a that s net
leeinic anv betlier

,'! Sinllened trimmings of
fastened nreund (lie edircs

of a black leather handbag make
it original in a attractive
win

1 The erreel weight a boy
tlnrlv Ight tmh's full slutuld be
ililrtv peunds: a girl of
he same height, thirtv

.". In 11 (oleiful of manner
sleeves and skirt nf black vel-

vet fnxk ' are banded
I'aislev
A small pocket sninrtlv plnced nn
the upper left-haji- d side of lit-
tle girl's dress will be much ap-

preciated liked her.
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suggestion of the Middle sM sH 1V Ages about it .''MM: liSMfx ; yM I
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Twe Minutes of Optimism
By 1IEKMAX J. STICII

"And They Turned Inte Profit",- -

wive owl that he used te thank Ged dally bis bad
said they served as horrible examples and made him want

te be geed.
, In the same waj every one of us ought te be grateful te the Lord for our
multiplex unuejances, the necessity te have te work for living, for the
many obnoxious things unpleasant people we have te put up with.

An Investigation of Insane asjliims once disclosed the curious fact thnt an
overwhelming proportion of tlic inmates hnd been petted nnd "only"
children. And there is little doubt that if every one of us could run this glebe
ns wc If we each of us could have our own sweet way nil the time, the
world would no time become bccthing hive of spoiled, cantankerous child-adult- s,

vvhe after a while would only be irritated beyond endurance
bj the slieer monotony of having every wish and whim indulged, but would
degenerate into a race, of imbeciles madmen.

Vexatious and inconvenient es and were given us te be capitalized,
te be used as fertilizers growth.

Is jour dally labor a burden?
It inn v be u burden, but It is also jour one great safety-valv- e and life pre

server. Without It jeu would surclj get Inte all kinds of troubles
Without it jeu would seen Income a helpless weakling physically mentally

spiritunllj inferior. The human ineehiinisui is like thnt of millstone. Feed
It wheat give it tiling te de iind it grinds the wheat into (lour, things wertli
while. Feed It no wheat give it nothing te de and it grinjls but then it is
itself, its (lowers and possibilities it avntj. Werk is incomparable
grist. It develops muscle unit mind. .

And responsibilities.
Yours nre pretmblj irksome. Se "arc else's. But the are geed

for jeu. They build ill). Thej ure curative of lurking Ills, even though
sometime unpalatable. Thev held jeu te the wheel, llespensibility is what
vvhels abilities, puts them en edge It makes jour metal Inte mettle. It creates
moral and spiritual strength, making jeu strong, t, understanding.

' Responsibility festers stif. makes realle jeu are somebody, net
just bedj. It makes jeu of account, net a count.

like I'pictelus, have trouble with jour "neighbors"? thej
nose. "? I Arrogant? Knvieus? I'nseclahle? In

the euibieiderv i.nll)sc Hh bnd married are of these things te jeu thej- - mnke want te
and forward. Mie .. ,irnlv from them ievihIe. Thev touch .veu antithesis. And

sweets

hh.i.

him the mad idolatrous love that
' 0 ,iey bring into jour sense of jour nature, jour common

gave te her: could expect , knif. of course, be serrv that neighbors.
"Paul, said settly. nut had 11 wild with ..frl,,mls.. ,, what me just n bit for thej
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Today, hundreds thousands
families enjoying this deliciously whole-
some bread. Muke your table
tonight
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Please Tell Me
- What to Do
Byk CYNTHIA

8eme Goed In All
Dear Cynthia Don't you think . the

"Llttle Friend of All the World" 18 ft
darling ?J She nays there are boys who
belleve tne meacrn airi an aoseiuio
failure. I am net te be feurtd among
that number. Said the peet:

"Men whom men condemn us 111

T And se much of iTonrlnens ntlll."

1

.Docs that net apply te girls as well?
There girls who fellow the latest

in slang, irjus nna reds, it they ae net
think ofsomething better there nre neth
ing in enu nut regrets ana weugi
of what might have been. But there
are many ethers mere thoughtful and
studious, wne oecomo the most cuarm
ing and delightful companions,

' CLARENCE.

He's Lonely, Toe
Dear Cynthia After reading your

column for the longest while I am aBK
Ing you nnd th readera of your wen
derful paper te try te help me out
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I am a veune man tvvontv-en- o years
of age. In business tied down sixteen
hours dally. Recently I have broken a
sixteen-mont- h courtship with a young
lady whom I dearlv levo and cannot
forget I am a long dlstance from I

home, nnd my only friend gave me up,
which makes me feel like the last rose
of summer.

New, dear Cynthia, If you can sug-gue- st

a way of nmusement for me I
would greatly appreciate It nnd would
be very thankful te you.

Hoping your motherly suggestion will
appear seen. ALL ALONE.
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this Is you feel . (ri i,crseif hns the
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Or what
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manage write, fig-- r

and or te the wcl- -

him to Introduce you te semo nice men
anu gins? .
Wonder's Why She Was Wall Flower

Dear Cynthia went te a dance the

'A

1 a.
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I
ether evening and was a wall llewer allj
through the dances, while the bold,
bebbed-hnlrc- d girls danced every dance
If I have te say 4 1, I considered myself
the xbcst-loekln- g girl en the lloer. I

have beautiful golden hair and large
violet blue eyca, and have yet te say
I ever used paint and powder. Hew l

It that theso "freaks" of nature with
their bobbed heads and false faces can'
claim all the dances and the hearts of
the young men overywhere they ge7

PRETTY.
I think wo've (eund the trouble right

avvny. dear, ir you tninK you were
ter the

your
like conceit. Neither de they

like superiority. Bebbed-hnl- r girls
net necessarily bold. That Is a very
bread You'll find you won't
be a wall flower you de net held
yourself superior te and mere beautiful
than ethers.
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Writes te "Handsome"
Dear Cvnthla in rctcrence te our

most esteemed nnd
veuths, I wish te conrer n icvv mjmu-legica- l

words hew's that'
In first place, what Is their. game

'n every one Jn the newspapers
that thoy're pretty? they expect
te get a J10.0U0 bride?

Naturally, the renders of this
nre' Indeed glad te have such

l,n,Wmn vnlltllH WTltO tO It.
honor, put iec jet - i

place where the city saves all sorts of
rare things for the benefit of ethers.
Better rcserve nnether cage.

In museum, "Handsome." you can
co under much-deserve- title "The

Mnn In the World" nnd
sell photographs nt twenty-fiv- e cents i

apiece. I'd even find tlme myself te
come and see you. I guess Wnlly Held
will new have te go In the bootlegging
business.

Please de let Mary fall
In love with you, for sue is uircauy

and married
Well. "Handsome,-- ' there. Is no need '

of for we ull knew hew
jeu are. I'll bet ten te one you

weren't even In a dance hall. SAM I.

n

The Girl Who Doesn't Have te Werk
Should De So if She Has the Abilife

It Doesn't Seem Quite Fair to the Girl Who Has te EarnMen
but, After All, if There Is Talent It Shouldn't Be Wasted I

TUB girl who has te earn her own
wns trying te be just.

"But It scein quite fair,
she said, "that n girl who doesn't
have te work sheu'd take n- position
thnt I, who need money, might have.

All the girls who have te earn money
and cannot get work blame It all en
her. It doesn't hccm right te Ihcm
that they should be struggling be hard,
(.e doubly hard, while Berne girl who
can get along perfectly well steps in
and takes the bread right out of their
mouths.

Anether thing that Is te bear Is
that a girl who doesn't need the money
she makes will be willing te take as
little as her employer wants te give her,
thereby establishing a precedent that
Is pretty difficult for the girl who cornea
after her break up.

TT)UT, en the ether hand, It wouldn't
1J be right if some girls who are well
nft flliln'f urnrfe.

Fer It is net right for nnyDeuy ie
wnste it perfectly geed talent.

There arc some girls who arc 3tt
iWnu-tiii- r their lives they
don't have te tnkc positions In order, le
ljrn

Father provides, or grnndfnthcr nas
willed, nnd there is no need for uny
effort from the girl herself te Increase

Must the break In courtship ii, nr ln.p ncceunt
(lnal? Doubtless why often

?.lo.emX..R"!1 lenc.1'- - 'ou i.hilitv le tin human nature, te
aTnTtoTeecVorfoCyoS people, te makee

eno the f cu?ates askJngl ures behave, leek after
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fnre nf trlrl workers.
New, Mie shouldn't be Idle, nnd she

shouldn't be rushing about from n
bildge party te a club meeting, from
(here te u committee meeting, nnd from
there te some ether kind of meeting.

should be working; net for theSUB of mnklng money, but for the
geed she could de eomejiuslness or the
world nt large. ,

After, nil. ti girl like thnt hns just
ns much right te work as the girl who
needs the money, she Is just ns much a
tnlent or a niece of ability with some
girl nreund it, ns the girl who hns te
work.

And very often she has hnd expeil- -
rnce nnd education which leave her bet

nrcttlest clrl there you probably leti fitted than ether girl for sem.
ethers knew thoughts. .And.people particular position which hns certnin

net
arc

statement

fluctuated handsome

the
telling

column,
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again

laughing, con-
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requirements.
This nciiin cetlnts against the. ether

girl .

rnllB whole situation is unfortunate,
And It Is unfair when the wealthy i

girl works just te kill time.

'"i y- ". ,J i t, ;'' I i ."' 'A li-f- J
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jliie wenitny gin wne linn a ceii

ill '1

science feels piggish about tnklni: senifc
uiing mai Boineueiiy cise necus, while
the girl, wne nas. te worn in dccnlv j.scntful If she ennnet net a nesltinn f- -". - "- - ,. . ... .
cause ngin or the ether type hns tt.

But theic In nothing te be done nlmnt
it, the wealthy girl has a cer-
tain responsibility that she should net
forget.

It Is up te ncr te uchnve Just as If
she wcre In need of whnt she makes
hnd te consider her services as high In
vnlue ns if she te make every
minute pay. ,

SIIE.mny net nccd'the money herself,
girl who comes nfter her,

If she leaves for nnether position or
te get married, or te rest, will need It

And she will have n difficult time get-
ting mere than her predecessor get.

That Is the only wny a girl who
doesn't have te work but wants te and
should, because she Iibr the ability, can
make up te the girl, who has te work
whether bhe has therablllty or net, for
taking n p'ace' thnt' she might held.

Right from the glowing
ovens te our Stores

Victer
Bread

Big
Leaf

Sold only in our Stores

STORES

SALE PRICE

3-p- c. Velour Tapestry Suit, 99.SO
Loese cushions and spring conatructien Value $178

ACME FURNITURE CO., 593Q Market St.
Open evfiihiBN daring I'rliruniry Snle. 1'lienr. llelment 03.1i West 3030

Yeu need spend no mere
but you should eliminate ALL

doubts aboutyour most essentialfeed

WfOULD any thinking mother in a family use milk about
which she had doubts?

Berden's Evaporated Milk is a milk which is produced with utmost
attention te both safety and nutritive value. The covering the
cans of milk with clean cloths te" exclu.de every particle of dust,
while the milk is en route te the cendensary precautions such as
special veterinary inspection of Berden herds special care in han-
dling, throughout the evaporating process final testing before the
finished product is sent te your grocer the sum total these and

safeguards makes Berden's Evaporated Milk one en which
you 'can always depend. ,

Pure country milk with the cream left in

Berden's Evaporated Milk is pure country milk delicious for both
coffee and cooking. It is milk alenp, with the excess water removed.It is sterilised and sealed in tight containers which assures you '

of its absolute purity.
Your grocer wants te please his customers, se he offers you Berden'set the usual price for standard brands, even though he sometimes
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pays mere for it, himself. Get Berden's
Evaporated Milk and eliminate ALL your
doubts.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Berden Building New Yerk

Mains alto of Berden's Eagle Brand Milt,
Berden's Malted Milk and Berden's Confectiened,
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